The a l t e r n a t i n g co-polymer h a s been methylated with e i t h e r IJ methyl-IJn i t r o s o u r e a (MNU) o r dimethyl sulphate (DMS) and t h e l e v e l s of t h e^v a r i o u s methylated thymidines ((^-methylthymidine, 3-methylthymidine and 0_ -methyl thymidine) measured. MNU produced a l l t h r e e compounds whereas EMS only produced 3-methylthymidine and O^-methylthymidine a t d e t e c t a b l e l e v e l s . These r e s u l t s have been combined with o u r e a r l i e r r e s u l t s concerning t h e m i s i n c o r p o r a t i o n of dGMP with E . o o l i DNA polymerase u s i n g MNU-methylated poly(dA-dT). These r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t C^-methylthymidine does not miscode during DNA s y n t h e s i s .
INTRODUCTION
In a recent publication we have reported that when the alternating co-polymer poly(dA-dT) that had been methylated in vitro with r(-methyl-IJ-nitrosourea (MNU) was used as template for E.coli D N A polymerase I the incorporation of dGMP (but not of dCMP) into newly synthesised polynudeotide was observed. With template methylated with dimethyl sulphate (DMS) no misincorporation (of dGMP or dCMP) was detected. Since the amount of dGMP incorporation was similar to the level of 0 -methylthymine present in the template for a l l levels of methylation studied, the misincorporatft ion of dGMP was attributed to the presence of the 0_ -methylthymine (which i s only produced at detectable levels in the template by MNU). Further, i t i s possible to construct a hydrogen-bonded base pair between 0_ -methylthymine and guanine (but not adenine).
Since completing these experiments a new alkylated base, () -alkylthymine, has been reported in D N A after reaction with alkylnitrosourea and on reaction of thymidine with a diazoalkane . It i s possible that Q-methylthymine may mispair with guanine and could be responsible for some, or a l l of the misincorporation of dGMP reported previously . Thi6 methylated base was not detected in our i n i t i a l experiments as, firstly i t was not looked for and, secondly, i t i s unstable under the conditionp of our analyses (pH 8.9) and i t would have broken down. We have now investigated the presence of () -methylthymine in poly(dA-dT) methylated with either M N U or D M S and now report that i t i s produced on methylation with both agents. Our earlier results are reviewed in the light of these more recent analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals: DMS was purchased from BDH Chemicals Ltd. MNU was prepared i n t h e s e l a b o r a t o r i e s and s t o r e d i n t h e dark a t -20 . Thymidine and a l l enzymes used were obtained from Sigma (London) L t d . j/H-Thymine]-poly (dA-dT) was prepared according t o the method of Schachman e t a l using Rechromatography of O^-rnethyithymidine spot i n solvent A. c .
Rechroraatography of 3-nethylthyinidine/O7-methylthymidine spot on Dowex-50.
RESUUTS
ChromatoRraphy of Enzymic Digests'-On i n i t i a l paper chromatography of Relative Levels of Methylation Products in Poly(dA-dT): From the amounts of radioactivity associated with the various peaks in the chromatography reported above we have calculated the r e l a t i v e amounts of the various methylation products. These have been combined with the data for the adenine and phosphate methylation products reported previously . The r e s u l t s are shown in Table I .
DISCUSSION
Our r e s u l t s show that 0_ -methylthymine i s produced on methylation of poly(dA-dT) with both M N U and DMS. The level being ca 5 times higher following MNU-treatment than following DMS-treatment. The levels of 3-methylthymine and 0_ -methylthymine following the MNU-treatment as measured by these methods agree with those previously reported . In the work reported here 3-methylthymine was also detected following DMS-treatment whereas previously i t was not detected. However, the detection of small quantities of t h i s base as previously measured i s difficult as the 3-methyl thymidine elutes just after the very large thymidine peak of radioactivity in the Dowex-50/ammonium formate pH 8.9 system used. (Even after rechromatography the l a s t traces of thymidine could not be removed.) The paper chromatography technique to separate the compound from the thymidine followed by Dowex-50 column chromatography in phosphate buffer as reported above i s a b e t t e r method for the determination of 3-methylthym-
i d i n e and 0_ -methylthymidine in such circumstances. The formation of 0 -methylthymine by DMS may well be analogous to formation of low l e v e l s of r 6 7 0_ -methylguanine by DMS and methyl methanesulphonate (MMS) ' , although the r e l a t i v e amount of 0_ -methylthymine produced i s much g r e a t e r than in t h e case of t h e 0_ -methylguanine. This may r e f l e c t some single-stranded n a t u r e of t h e poly(dA-dT).
The fact t h a t £ -methylthymine and 3-methylthymine are both produced on methylation with DMS, coupled with our previous observation t h a t DMS-methylation of a poly(dA-dT) template does not lead to any misi n c o r p o r a t i o n of dGMP o r dCMP with E . c o l i DNA polymerase I i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e s e two methylated bases do not i n fact miscode during DNA synthesis when they a r e present i n a polynucleotide template. I t i s p o s s i b l e to draw a hydrogen-bonded base p a i r between C) -methylthymine and guanine i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e r e i s a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e former may lead to mis- incorporation. However, in order to fit such a base pair into the DNA helix, it is necessary for the 0_ -atom to take up a trigonal configuration (to accept the hydrogen bond) planar with the base pair. Molecular models show that this cannot happen on account of the steric hindrance between the 0_ -methylgroup and the deoxyribose moiety. See figure 3> We o have shown that 3-methylcytosine does, not miscode with the DNA polymerase 9 10 whereas it is known to miscode in an UNA polymerase assay . A similar situation may exist with () -methylthymine as RNA polymerase and DNA polymerase may have different steric requirements.
From these results we conclude that whilst it is possible to draw a hydrogen-bonded base pair between Q -methylthymine and guanine, in practice this does not occur during DNA synthesis as steric factors prevent such a base pair from fitting into the DNA helix. Further, the misincorporation of dGMP reported previously from template poly(dA-dT) meth-ylated with MNU is indeed due to miscoding of 0_ -methylthymine with guanine on a one to one basis.
